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'"" 9.X.UNS Dziz 
~~ Noted Baptist Will -. 
Give Senior Sermon t, 
, ! .. 
Rev. Horace !lld<IDMY, ualawat minlal<r and heod · 
buketball eoaeb at Wake Porat Cotlen,, wW deliver tJw · · 
Baccalaureate Sennan May 21 at 11 Lm. ln the Collep ' 
Audltoriwn. 
• ;~--;~ - · ; OptnJna the BffcalaurNte kr-
1·. , ~ yiev will be the pl"IX8llonal, fo1• 
lowed by the caU lr' -:.U'lblp at•m 
by f'help1 IWI T•p1 Chairman. 
Sar.dra Unaerkk. LurUne Lodt-
latr, outaol.nc Wlnlhrop C1irid1an 
Auodl.Uon Prffldent, wW rad 
the Scrl51hm.•. aft« wblch Pft'd• 
dent Ch.Irle. S. Davis will Ind 
IIVIIIIEllM 
Seniors Will Take 





-· Of Winthrop, Women. And The World 
Lil•'• hut a 1f'tlllrin1 •hadOM', a poof' plapr 
TAat •lrvla and /nU Iii, "°"" II.poll tlle ala~ 
And tkn ia leard 'ftO ,non 
Sc, l&ld Macbeth In one or bl! b1atker moments. 
But what Is life to the Winthrop College Senior, Claa 
of 19617 Truly, we ean say we have lh·ed a life in the 
put four yean that was laughter and he.rtache, trl• 
um)!h and disappointment, frlendahip and aloneneu 
and 1unahir1e and lhadow. But this 11,fe at Wintbrup bi 
different frum the t\"el'Yd&)' lff-.thls Js college life. 
Soon we wlU 111:ep into the · v. lde, wide wcrld and hop, 
lo" find our places amonl' others. 
To bring to an end the tint four yean of a college 
education Vo to truly begin the strunle. No matter how 
diliaeDOr we have labored, there LI still miac:h \\Wk 
needed on the Unt.lted knowledp we have acquind. 
Tbln.p of vital importance to us in collep ffl8¥ be UD· 
important in the pme of Ufi!. For example, the fact 
that 11. number of us made taboo errors on themes our 
rruhman year doez1 not neceSNrily mean that we will 
utterb,• faU In the School of Lire bec-au.e of the inability 
to communicate with <1ther~. And. likewUlf', thl~ of 
relatively little importance in college life will become 
of major importance in life. 
e., It is not entireb· facb:a! kn0Yi·led1e we ta~e 
aou1ht after these four year. or life at. Winthrop. The 
ahllitlea lo titlnk clearly without prejudice. to relate 
one thina to another, to unde1istarMI people and their 
motivea, and the desire and indMdual coura:se and 
strength to racb out with a d1:!liberate meuure ot 
eonfideace for a full life in the ever chanrlns world-
thae are the thlngg we ha~ llOUl'ht after. 
An education ls only useful if it prei:aru us to live 
a fuller, happier life in a v•orld chaqing ao npldly 
that the new toda)• Is old tomorrow. So. bearins fo 
mine.a that a dlploma ls onl)· an outv:ard &)"111.boJ o-1 
eoUeae achievwment. ·and bellevlng that all memben of 
the Claae of "81 ha,-e accomplbhed their desired pur,. 
paaea tbue tour yean. we IIIY "'bon voyap" to each u 
she ehartl ber course for her pale in life. B. A. C, 
sPA.S TIC 
""We"n tbe younaeat Winthrop daught.en, ud we 
an proud to be memben of t~is lfOwins hiinortc 
family'' .•. tbua the CWIII of 1961 began four yean 
aao; but I (with apolOIPN to editorial crtlquette). after 
Bubara'a intellectual editorial and Bryd.ie'a poem. am 
left with the task of eluc:idatins on the glories of our 
clua and \Vlnthrop in uelther an intellectual nor a poetic :;a:· !,.~mt ltimpl11 produce a little wisdom, ortainal· 
We are la our own private little dilemmu now. 
Wony, wony, worry. We count the dllfl until the dad· 
line and we sum up the amount of work we must do, 
hq wurk and otherwise. In most c.JSes the work acaJe 
out welgha the time scale and we ••• unbalanced. 
The paciq of floon bi u eontlnuoua as armla 
matthlna to the battle ••• of wits. 
Blue alipe dangle before the eye1 of many. Giant 
abed. 1.heir hue la now tear &tn!aked and faded. They 
threaten, they acaN!, but no matt.er what, they do 
motlwte the recipient •.• to stlldy or aot to attld.7. 
Double. double toll and trouble .•. cranium crampa. 
lt'a l'lllnins . , • unbelleveab1e. May Day waa fairl7 
dn ..• Junior.Senior? 
The Ubnry Js full to overllowiq. Books an beins 
ued to capacity • , • ort(i..or..copy.aa!ity. It was dlaa-,. 
pointins to notice that Hr. Robertaon'• art eutblt bu 
been nmoved. He dlil. bowllftr, tout th• Senion this 
week In 6Jo tom, of a 1kmh of..,. typlnl penonalltleo 
•.• wuped. 
Ou.r campw. la J'tally beautiful .... atlcb and stones 
' and dprette butt,. , 
Deuerl part!,. are ewllng tho battle of tho bulp. 
Underclusmen RU: dilll'eni)y the skill of weaviq 
dalalea. Ink ls ameancl on invitations ••• \\o"cddh!s and 
,raduatioa. 
The coant.down-16, 1&, 14, 13, 12, 11, 
10, 9, 8, 1, 8, &, 4, 8, 2, degreu , •• 
Typewrlten are elitW•o 11kt Mtltou' 
Elbow• aad hlu:. 
Mortar boards, roba. wbite collars dilcarded-the 
uewest Alumnae will lave with fear and tnmbllna ••• 
lookmw back - with tll'lllilude, looking ahead - wltb 
~ ~~R 
Gfnmallr Squ.wking 
With a loud aquawk and a meek peep, peep, t 
beain to peck on. 1:kii: typewriter keya with a heart of 
the Ullial '"mb.ed emodom". The srand finale of the 
Clua of '61 hu finally arrived, and on thi twent,-
el1htb day of May, nineteen hundred and aiaty-oae, 
approximately 460 Ured and acb.lq fl!et wW walk 
acrou the ataare to receive that 1heepskln which will 
transform the Wir1throp Winnie from a ~odle acholar 
, Into • learned ThebaJi. 
_When '"that roll ia ealled up }'ODder"' by the Aca,. 
dem1c Dean. "'"we'll be there" waitiq our turn to clomp 
atroaa the atQe hopfna that our hl1 toe won't be caught 
In the icanvaa, and we'll remember to ''shake with the 
right and receive wlth the left". 
':)~ foll! yean at W'mthrop have been a period ID 
OW' lives "'hich ·has been inth'spersed by concepta and 
fact& They have: become entrenched In the cerebrum 
waltf:ns-ready to be called upon when we relate our 
collep experiences to our children and our grand· 
chlldren. Without an a.ceount of our civilization by 
.._.,, our app~attona by Robertson and Smythe, 
our democraey.fu.tion by Crowaon. our bealtby-izatlon 
by Adams and our apecialiatio11 by the remainder of 
our professon, our story wouldn't t..e complete. 
Making OUr departure. we leave behind treasured 
elementa of our college career. Farewell mishty fftlb. 
men, 10ph+morea. and Glory-Ju11ion. Thank you for 
mal!:in1 our collep at&y" complet,, .. To the aeniora--my 
clasa-lbai.k you for juat belns you. 'I'bank you tor the 
pan you've played in maldssg our claa euccesatul. 
Throuah co-openUve efforts and vuioua IU1d sundry 
entf'rprlau. you've manapd to make our iclaee a claae 
"'hich hu ,et the alulcwda fo,- other duaea to foUow, 
a clau whJcb la uniquely filled to lhe hilt with th"' 
spirit of '81 and a clasa that Ja bound toeether with the 
ties of frtendahlp and lgyalty. 
Plodd..lns forward Into the future. It wm be our 
..Friday, 1187 11, lNl 
SENIOR STATISTICS DR. CHARLES s. DAVIS 
T h e teaebllll pn,feulon la 
da11Nn1 IIWl7 or· the senlon ol 
11t11. 0u1. or the 111 strla elJclbl• 
for tneha eertWcatu. 711 an 
plannln1 lo teach nut 1ear. 
or dlOse e.ntmna: the proteakm. 
40 will \ndt In Sola1b CMoUn,;a: 
...-bools ud !8 wW teacb l:Q Dine 
other .late.. Nor\b Carollua bada 
the Litter sn,up wHh 14, toUo,red 
by VlrPlla wllb nine and. nortdll 
and Geortto with tour n.eb; ala:,, 
Mar,l&nd, Panama, caurom1a, 
Teanre.ee Vld Oldaboma have one 
•""-
Work 11 taklo1 Lbe Den b.lpelt 
numbrr of slrb with 11, tollowed 
by I.he ,radual.e- IClaool mute 
which has Ill attendln.l •t 
1eh0ob IOI' advanced study. l'lort• 
d11 Stale- Unlv11a1ty aact Vaader-
blll Ind wlt.b two atrb acb, tol-
lnw~ b,y the UniYcnily of Ten-
nenw, Emory, 1>1111:t', Ule Unlven-
Ay t·' South c.uollna, Brown UDl-
var&lty and TuLa.ne with one each. 
Higher Pay, 
Fewer ~lpenings 
For '61 t :raduates 
(Fma V. S.11~ 1 Ir WG114&palll 
8alariesoffert:1toeoU ... ~ 
11atel lldll IPrinl an, bl,lbal ID 
blltor7, but. Lbe number of Jobi 
_...u,b __ _
thoae of a year •ID-
Thcw are Ule flDdhlp of a 1111'-
vey ttemll)' eanducted. b1 17. 1 • 
.... • World. a.pan amonc Job-
placem~t dlftclon U a aumber 
or, tDllqa and unlventUes urma 
I.he naUGa. 
The IW'YQ' twD.ed Up ua.. 
main pol.-::ill: 
......... ""' ................. 
ates an In pet.la' demMd 1ban 
ever before, wt.lb employan _.. 
ln.l I 1o JO per mit more sndu• 
aln than & 7ear IIID, 
Few llbttal uia ,raduata with· 
out IP('Clal akllb, Job oppor1lffll• 
Uu •~ dawn .up.u,,. Tbese are 
the mod numerou pad\,11\a and. 
they reel el'feda GI the recealoo. 
mpedally If ._ have poor 
....... 
A aeardb' of aecoamlallts N. 
otM'r bfahly trained ...._ 
speclalllta Nen11 lo be dftelGr;inl, 
Thill ref1eds lnc:ri:!Ulq nm11 M 
IUch anduata b,y the hrkral 
C'.v"Hnment and b1L"1Dnl aa man 
maehlnn requlrlnc ·aklllcd IUpG'-
,uon come mto UR, 
The demand. ror teacher, toDo 
ln1llel to be overwbelllllac. 
Salar,- olten b1 emploffft, on 
the aven1e, Aft up t.bne per cent 
owr Jul year. For eerta.ln web· 
n6cal lpeCllJbla. Dlarlea an up 
nffl...., 
The Faculty Speaks 
TRADJTION ¥B CIIABQE 
I think that most of us would agree that an edu-
cational inatltuUon can never be ataile. Either Jt aoes 
forward or alipe baclcwatd and never stands still . 
Winthrop tbeo is no excepUon and mult adjuat 1t1 
cur!'k.11lum. ,ocial replatiom, physical facilities and 
baalc phUoaopby to meet chansma conditions. 
We an gob1g through a period where both tbe 
masnltude and rapidity of change ~ •tanerln&. So:ne 
authorities belii1JVe that by lhe ,tear 2000 we will be 
Uv1n1 in a w1:,rld so , .. atly dif!enmt from anytb:IJl8' we 
• have ever known that it could not be imqlned ever, In 
our wildest dreams, Remember that the year 2000 la 
only 39 ycan aW'Q' and most current \Wnthrop student.II 
will bo relaUvely young grandmothers when the twenty. 
flnt centuey arrives. 
Winthrop ia moviq from what was • reuonably 
11~U, traditional, comfortnbk! woman'a ~ to a 
in:ceable iMtltutio11 whieh will continue to arow rapid.I)'. 
Whether we like it or not chanp is therefore inevitable. 
\Ve are a different lhltitllllon today from the one wbtcb 
your mother attended. Yet by 1982 many of this student 
aeneratton w:111 have daushten comina to Winthrop. I 
pndiet that the ehaa111, will be much sreater than that 
whieh exists between your generation and that of :,our 
mother. 
Some of you wm deplore the puslag of fam.lty.styte 
.ervlce in the dining room. It bu many advantaae, tor 
a small student bod11 but la totaJly unsuited for a Jarae 
lrl'OUP e\"ell If apace were available. A careteria will 
allow much more fiex.ibilily and permit us to operate 
on a more normal clus t1ehedule. Thu• in atvins up 
aomethin1 we gain somethins. • 
Both academic and aoclal regulatlon1 muat be 
subject to change for they mun nflect reall&tlcaDy 
dlanaes in 110Clety, The Wintbrop'catalosue of 1900 
supesUI that m01t l'f'&duates will become homemaken 
in a rural eavi1onment and the mlalqn of the colJap 
waa to prepare girls for such future roles. Conditiona 
have chnnaed in the put aixty-one yean and our cur-
rent sraduates mlllt be trained for • different IIOClety 
whole problems couJd not have been fmulned by our 
mothere and pandmothera. 
One is amused by the Winthrop social ftl'll]&tiona 
of bygone days. They were appropriate for their par-
ticular period and rerlected. the exacting and stern 
parental dfaeipline at l.ome. They were a part of the 
Victorian tradition, but that era h.u gone. 
Pl'Nent day snc:lal nsuilltiona at Wialbrop are in 
kcepiq with t~e accepted code of conduct in the South 
Carolina home of today. They are deaisned to help the 
young woman mature M1Cially. to place more responlf. 
bility on lu:r personally for her proper behavior and tn 
help her to adJuat. to the aoclety of which ahe la a part 
after paduatlon. , 
Standards uf pel'eOnal C"onduct at Winthrop muat 
be ~.ept blah, I have ,....1 falU, in the ability of Win-
throp student. to eovem themselve11 with reuonable 
counseling and supervision from the faculty &Del staff. 
The 111:udent Senate, the Judicial Board and other ,rf;u. 
deut orpnlzaUons have meuuNd up well to their 
reaponalbilities. In aho1t, student aovvnment on thia 
eampua dall IJIY complete confidence end aupport. 
There la no doubt that the r.ecessaey social and 
academic resulaUona will., be upheld and vigorously 
enforced since our greatly increued student body will 
make this more lmJ>Ortant than ever before. We an no 
longer a small achool and u our nun1bera Wnaae so 
do our Individual respon11ilbilitlee. Thia la inevitable and 
thu we are torn betwl!fn the impulse to· follow a tn,. 
dition or see it abandoned for a mucb needed change. 
clau ~t will be concerned with, world peace, our class BARBA 
who will declda on Important aovemmontal policies Jnd RA JAMES 
our due who w:lll IO forwanl addeviq the impouiblo The Soap Box 
and forever boldlq bannen hlsh when the aoins seta 
roueb. 1 t. =-2:.: : ur:-:!r,1:":.:0: •c!': :;:':!a.~·:: .. ir;:;: :.::._ tblntJns, bo1b are claNlJ 
Al \Vlathrop Wlnnles and Uaqhtera of the Con· M"olt llrb wW to the Ji~I'• eollep WOl'k ud. lier A awa on• proleamr 11 one ol 
federacy, our 1plrlt !W oot be '"Bnuffed 0wt by a Cou· , ~!"1~0 :i:n:; :~e::;:cao~ bai:i .,!:. a: :':w:a:-mn1~t,!,.= r,mem-
feder~t. Minnie Ball. but will continue to live on Win. i the•• lnflu• roc-t n:peru Ir.ustn11be cnaah u She ffll7 not mnffllber ~": 
t.hrop a Campua while it apradA outward to the far ences, bl!t Uaere a meana GI aet!lna: the llrl Inter-- 111bJed matlff 1n Prol'eamr DGe"a 
crmen of the universe. 11 oae md.i In• nted ln bb field. & lllbltltukl daa wa1; but lhe will remerabn-
• ' nuence w bl c b u» fleld ~ hlrnlelf; f"r In 1be her cru1h on Dr. no.. 
A Fhwl PffJI of Podr, 
Planted on • fair fall mom 
In the yur of •11, 
'81 took root and spread ill Jeavea 
Toward the sun and moon aad.·bean,t, 
In thu valley Clf experle.,ce, 
Holplnw banda w,re len~ 
And throqh care and conatant a.uapkea 
We've not lacked. nnurlahment. 
Our l(l'Owth bu not been hampered 
Tho' aometlmea we've been pruned, 
But m01t\y we've been pampered 
Oalnlq ·wisdom throu1h a apoon. 
Our l!IOwtb lo JuaL beab:nlnir, 
lllaturlt:,,'a i.s,u,, 
And blouoma of tbe nreet kinds 
Bllnt forth In noon-day sun. 
So one day whm out walktnv 
Amel yon remember br.clr:, 
Th.le frapance will aurrou:.,d you 
In theae nooks and artitact,,, 
And l! yon'll Oaten cloaelJ, 
When Zephyr beslm to a11r. 
YOG w!II - "" calllns boon&IT 
TbroQh Iha IIIOple - ucl fir, 
:!:~:n. do~---- ---------------
b the (ll'Ofa,IOI' ;------------------
on whnm,1be 
........ .,.,:," .... .. THE JOHNSONIAN 
A few glrll bne • aw .:Nib 
Wlr,' JNr, but most acqQlre tbelr 
one and onJ7 t.belr fretbmaD 7911'• 
Sumi' of lbae at&acbmentl oftm 
remain at I.he cruab Ind, aad. • 
Jew develop Imo wum aad. CD-
cb.:r1nc tr!.eacbhlp,. 
lea'-Edllol-·Jn4du" 
FLOUNCE IIANHhCQ BETHEA. 
We pJt'turo the loq:01Ufferlnl 
profeuor dutlfully endllrlq lblll 8-or Aaloda ~ 
ehlldbh llntaq. Jn ,mrie CUN- Bar"ara Ami Cllloci 
lbe professor doa u .. lo nald e drooUq: llrlr rady lo pGIQIIC9 u · 
0 
IWlm-lD-Cldaf 
him 11117 mlnu~ Mt J am aat PRISCILLA ELLEN OASKI."IS 
eunvl~ Ulllt tlda b ao plJDlUI JlanaSl:IIII' Edlw Aaocbd" Edlton 
lor mnl Winthrop profeaan. WEMBER .l1nl1D Klrklvy Unda Riney. Sara Stnn,e 
In fact., l lNnk \he -c:ruslMd" BulMu M,_., 
proleiaor aeia • Ultle tbrW flOID t.,.ada Holland • 
::..~i:...Lh~~~ r:r.~;························! ....... Jud1~~ I 
E·;~:·~· .. -:.== · £.~·: :-.: .:.:.::_:_:_:_:\J~«b~s i 
Also the . ~ µal TedNdul Alalalu .... · .. ... Mar..ba Bowlin,, DianDC Bane11, 
f11Lh,.rl.Y and ~ ~ 11!1 • • Mldce7 SeM I 
~l~l•un= ~ r. ~~= COhl....W. • ........ . ....... M•u::,c~~= ~m:i 
r:Bmt, ud. \llf]' 1· llr41rt . ,. a. i!F'..-= i:=::..··:::. :::·:.&tiz· ~~1:n i-::z::: 
~ n ... : ~ ~:," .,_ 1~ ,i~ lecoDd Clue Pmlap Paid at Bodi: JDU. A. C = :-, .d:'. M,.~  hlllcripllaa. Pin ........................... II.DO ,es fMI 
fill MIM, RATIOR~ f'J:a~~A~w TaelE Cllr 
..... - t .... ~ ,_ _____________ ..;.~.;;:,:.J 
Prophet Tells 
6 · 107 ·.365* * 
t 
* 60 million timee • day people pt that refreabing llftAI !eeli11g 
with iCMlOld Coca.COW ' 
THI: IOK8SOSl.&8 





IM o.lllMd A ..... 
_. ... 
S~niors Will Prized Possessions 
a, IDaU' GRIGCA 
... _.,. IIVlff 
GO 'IO 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
THE t'fl.Tcn..rss LOCK 
$3.00 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Rock Hill'• Outuandln11 D,port•nl Store 
• I 
T a a J o11•10• 1 & • ..... , , 
ock And Roll Concert, Panly Raid Among 





lndlvlduany youre ••• 
)"OUI" lnltlal• lndlvfd• 
ually styled' In your 
own hand ... ngraved 
monogram form 
thle unlqu• pattem, 
AS EXCITING AS THE BRIDE'~ -BOUQUET ••• 
KIRK STERLING OF YOUR VERY OWN. 
,, 
(T11p, .r.. Jell \o riobtl MOST HILAIUOU&--a.n, lpL a " .llhlal. 1Pl1Ub:i1 - .. ....w, UM1 aar .W... PAIITEIT-R,.W.rta, 
.. mm u Jut. Win lilbe FUINI llemn. JINI aa-ut , •• WMJ. TALL't:ST-Kary T. T.npldM .., .... .w1' ••• b&t loe .tall for 
lbe phollllpapUI'. SHDJ!.TEBT-PIIJ'Jlla Mcltlliea.t k ...... --- lrJlal' IG lcu: WI. 
ls.c.d ,_, HUIIOllrEIIT-GeW,,1 fMdT le 10 ......... brNldua ·, 81anc1N p_..u. TOOTIIIZIIT 8N.ILE-a.tt, TmaWla 
•u IIIIUlbuua ca..lnJ AlM. ..... la INO.ad t•r llllll11nl ·s,.. WJllle b1Ulao HlaFl'J. IOOJCIZST.....C.1W la ... fnollle laaaDL 
U!.• llbruy. l.ta,a Calll-.11 .. 1,,, .. , ._,Nile ~flnv. THE MOST-Brooke Kone .......... •• NJ monT 
WE HAVE THOSE STUDENT 
CERTIFICATES THAT GIVE VOi.i 
•10 TOWARDS A BRAND N!W 
ROYAL FUTUl!A BOO PORTABLE 
c- ................... S\-~ .. 
,ou'vep1-.bi1IIOmo111&aaaa.,,alJP,abn9•11e• 
por1able •Ida all die f11111n, el •11 111DIIR .mo 
machlnaJ V.....S .... 
...cw£ 1M AND en YOUR rn:.11FJCA1E 
Regular Pritt $135.UO 
Now Only $111.11 
with Royal Certificate' 




/'Id Up and lhlloa11 
Qald: Snolee an Rquat 
VISIT US SOON I 
•• TRADE 1111EET DlAL U,Alll 
----------------- -








aoca:: 11[£.1. L C. 
T • a Z O B W I O II I .a. .a 
PrlllaJ, Mqll,lNI 
~!Wedding Bells Will Ring; 37 Seniors 
.}f~IWill Enter Institution Of Marriage 
.......,,_.,.aoln1-hafN•~ 
Ca,"t,fp-llN ...... dtMMIIM, 
-~fl-: 
GREYHOUND 
I• ,,..,t,..,, .. ,.,,n lfal'HIW at 
...,,, ... wi...tt • hlfla, , ••• , 
-
" THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 
Make II dalt with flavor. Try Cheaterfield King, 
Every aatiafying puff ia Air-Softened to enrich the 
fla- and make it mild. .Special porou, p....,er 
lete )OU . draw freah air Into the full king len,;lh !ifi 
,fimEIREW-i,~JI . 
